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Society and Club Events Reviewed for Week Edited

Eva

by

Nealon

Mrs. Wheeler Here
to Visit CarltonsHonored on Campus

Dance Inspires
Several Dinner
Parties Friday

Mrs. Root Fetes
Charming Speaker
at Saturday Tea

0. 5. C. Club Bridge
Benefit Arranged
For Tuesday Eve

April Frolic, Gay
Event of League
Week, HighjSchool

The grand finale of Olrls' League
week at the Senior nigh school.

Spring Bridge Tea
Of Guild Changed
to Next Saturday

At a meeting of St. Mark's Alts
Guild, held at the home of Mrs. Roy-- si

E. Bebb plans were completed for
the "Spring Bridge Tea" to be glvn
on Saturday, April 19th at the Guild
hall.

Contract, suction and progressiva
bridge will be In play, with prises far
the winners. A musical program will
be an added attraction.

The committee in charge Includes
Natalie Hamilton. Frances Kenney,
Mrs. Robt. Hadley. C. Morrison. H. 3.
Hlnman, Wm. B. Hamilton. Jr.. Reser.
vstlons msy be made by telephoning
Mrs. Hlnman. 1123--

H
Miss Irwin Heard
In Recital Friday

Rev. snd Mrs. John T. LsHose were
hosts Frldsy evening to about forty
of their friends to hesr the recital
by Gertrude Irwin, pianist of Ash
lsnd, ssslsted by Daisy Tsrysn,
resder. Miss Irwin Is a student of
Miss Hilma Enander of Ashland.

The program follows:
Hnydn Sonsta In E. Minor

(First movement)
Heller-Del- s Wsrrlort Song
Schumann Warum, Op. 13, No. S

Mozsrt Fantasia in D Minor
Gertrude Irwin

Bryan Thanatopsla
Daisy Yaryan

Strickland From a Caravaa
(Piano Suite)

(a) Prelude.
(b) The Well In the Desert,
(el At Ouled-Noel- l.

(d) Song to the Crocodfles.
Gertrude Irwin

Markham The Msn With the Hoa
Palmgren Finnish Caprlco
Mayo . - The Humming Bird
Poldlnl . Japanese Etude
Butler At Sundown

Gertrude Irwin

Talliman Temple
Has Meeting

Regular meeting of Tallaman Tem-

ple, No. 40, Pythian Sisters was held
last Wednesday evening with Mra.
Belle Yarbrough, most excellent chief,
presiding.

After the meeting wss over refresh-men- ta

were served in the dining room,
which wss decorated with . spring
flowers. On the refreshment commit- -

Mrs. Darby Among
Hostesses of Week

Mra. O. C. Darby was among boat-ess-

of tba psst week enterulnlng
at luncheon and bridge. She Invited
friends to her home on Queen Ann

Thursday. There ware three tables
of bridge In plsy following luncheon
snd prizes for high score were sward-
ed Mrs. D. W. Stone and Mrs. O. O.
Lariaon.

Guests were Mesdames R. G. Nixon,
L. L. Ssnders, Hsrry Prentice, D. W.

Stone, Wm. Hollowsy. F. E. Nichols,
Eugene Thorndyke. Ralph Dlppel. W.

A. Oates, O. C. Ooldsberry. C. O. Lari-

aon and Goodwin Humphreys.

Business Women
loin in Program
Against Hoarding

Resolution, eipreeelug the Interest
of the Oregon Federation of Business
snd Professional Women's clubs In
the present economic conditions and
the organization's willingness and
desire to cooperate with all other
groups In correcting the business
evils of the day, was recently passed
at the district conference held In

Albany.
A copy of the resolution was

each club of the state. Sub-

mitted by the Medford club, It reads
In pert:

"Resolved thst it Is the consensus
of opinion of the executive council
of the Oregon Federation of Business
and Professions! women's clubs that
each of the clubs in our state federa-

tion lend lu most besrty support In
Its respective community snd our
Oregon Federation as a whole, lend
lta support, towards helping to solve
tha great problem of unemployment:
towards doing everything In our
power to promote the success of the

plan of President
Hoover and to help each tn our own
way to "spend-bu- t to spend wisely"
to patronise our local merchants and
our own home Industries and to en-

courage their growth and success."

Mr. and Mrs. Sims
At Home, K. Falls

Mr. and Mrs. Horses Sims, whose
wedding was an event of last 8undsy
In Grant Pass, are now located In
their new home In Klsmath Fslla.
Mrs. Sims wss formerly Miss Cora
Burau of thla city, manager of the
Cinderella shops ot Medford and
Grants Pass.

Missionary Group Plans

y-yj- r j v---

few-..--
Miss Laura Drury, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Allen B. Drury of Medford,
who has been elected to membership
In Phi Theta Upsllon. Junior women's
service honorary at the University ot
Oregon. Miss Drury was one of 16

young ladles selected by the organi-
zation. She has also been elected
treasurer of the Anaoclsted Women
Students of the University.

St Mary's Benefit
First in Interest
Of Varied Groups

The party to be held Thursday af-

ternoon. April It. at Si. Mary's aca
demy under auspices of the women
of the Sacred Heart Catholic church
Is the topic of conversation with
many socIa! groups this week, who
are planning to attend the benefit
arfalr.

Invitation Is extended all who en
joy an afternoon of cards. Playing
will begin at 3 o'clock and prooeeds
realised from the party will be added
to the St. Mary's academy fund.

Mrs. Arnnplger
Mofttefts, Tuesday

The Woman's Foreign Missionary
society of the First M. B. ohurch
met with Mrs. Olln Arnsplger on
Tuesday afternoon with Mrs. A. 8.
Bliton presiding. Mrs. A. R. Hedges
led the devotions and Mrs. Bliton
and Mrs. A. E. Lyman offered pray-
er. Mra. N. J. Wiley read the Bible
lesson using I Cor.. 1 to 19. Miss
May Phlppa, leading the study hour,
presented Sirs. Harry L. Kordwlck.
who gave the book review "Christ
Cornea to the Village." A leaflet.
'The Light Among the Mountains."
was read by Mra. J. W. Smylte.
Prayer was offered by Miss Phlpps
at the close ot the program.

During the social hour refresh-
ments were .served by Mrs. Arns-

plger. Mrs. Cora Carder. Mrs. A. S.

Bliton and Mrs. RUry D. Henaon.
committee for the afternoon.

Mrs. Drnan Hostess
To Crater Lake Guild

The Crater Lake Oulld met Monday
evening at the home of Mrs. Emily
Dynan. Mra. Verl Walker led the
devotional and Mrs. Dolph Phlpps
gave a. talk on Rembrandt and his
paint lugs. The art of dressmaking
wn an outstanding comedy feature
tn the pleasant social hour which fol
lowed.

Mrs. Frederick G. Wheeler of
Portland arrived tn this city last
evening to b guest for a time of
the Misses Carlton at their beauti-
ful country home on the Old Stage
Road.

Olive Rebekahs
Name Delegates
May Convention

Olive Rebekah lodge enjoyed a very
pleasant surprise Monday evening
when Paat President of the Rebekah
assembly and Past Grand Master
Treffern and twenty-fiv- e Ashland
Rebekahs came In a body to visit
Medford Rebekahs, Delegates elected
to attend the Rebekah assembly at
Eugene In Msy were LUlle Clark,
Kate Laldiey. Carrie McDannel, Car
r;e Rlckert, and Ethel Weed; alter-
nates. Sarah Redden. Lona Bergman.
Mary Wylle, Lottie Howard and May
Stuart.

Llllle Clark was recommended as
district deputy.

After the business meeting Mary
Wylle and Kathrena Daniels, assisted
by their committee, furnished much
merriment with an old time cake-wal-

other stunts snd refreshments
in tha banquet room completed a
pleasant evening.

Mrs. Fichtner Is
New P. F. A Leader

The Junior High Parent-Teach-

association held regular meeting Fri-

day evening in the junior .high audi
torlum.

This was "Fathers night and a
large company of "fathers" attended.

The address of the evening was
given by C. G. Smith, principal of
Medford high school. He spoke on
Registration for Work in the Senior
High School, in both academic and
vocational divisions. He answered
questions pertaining to entrance re-

quirements, which were very helpful.
Bulletins were distributed listing the
subjects required for graduation, also
elective subjects. He stressed the
point of "Guidance" la dealing with
adolescents, and said whatever choice
was made the girls and boya should
feel that they themselves bad made
them. On these principles of "Guid
ance," the future happiness and suc-
cess of our boys and girls depends.

B. R, Finch, principal of Junior
high, spoke on the "Psychology of
Adolescent Discipline." Mr, Finch
spoke of our "Changing World," and
the problem ox training boys and
girls for the future. He said the need
of today was "thinking men and
women.

The women elected at the Friday
meeting to assume leadership tn
Junior High Parent-Teach- work
next year were:

Mrs. Carl Fichtner, president; Mrs.
H. D. Powell, Miss
Delle Whlsenant, second
dent; Mrs. Arthur Short, secretary;
Mrs. E. C. Koppen, treasurer; Mrs.
Maybelle Church, historian.

Dr. B. R. Elliott was In charge of
the social hour. He was assisted by
the "Fathers," who served refresh
ments to all present.
Yreka Bridge Party
Honors Medford Woman

In compliment to her sister. Mrs
R. L. Lewis of Medford, Mrs. M. A.
Lewis entertained at a bridge party
given at her home In Yreka Tues
day evening.

Daffodil la brightened the rooms
and three tables played at cards.
High score was won by Mrs. Thorn- -
as and low by Mrs. Ray.

Those enjoying Mra. Lewis hos
pitality were Mesdames Paul Dodge.
Howard Hicks. S. A. Lareen. R. I
Lewts, Bert Orr. W. B. Pollock. W.
L. Pollock, B. Ray, C. A. Turner.
F. W. Thomas and O. O. Steele
St&klyou Dally News.

Christian Chnrrh
Group Has Meeting

MlsKlonsxy society of the First
Christian church entertained mem-
bers of the Medford and Central
Point Ht mangle clubs Tuesdsy
evening st the church parlors. Mrs.
J. O. Iaa;on. supervisor of the
Central Point group, led the wor-

ship period, and Mrs. Jamea Grlgsby
and Mrs. Young sang solos as a part
of the program.

Mrs. R. L. Ray and Mrs. P. C.

Latham gars papers, and Leneve
Simklns and Nellie Xicher were
called on to give short talks.

Mm. GrlgsDr
mi dee Ho(es

Mrs. Jsmes Orlgsby was hostess
Wednesday afternoon to her bridge
club st her home on Haven street.
High score was held by Mrs. AJ

Hagen. and low by Mra. Walter
Rowley.

'

ths April frolic, waa staged tn the
gymnasium Friday night and at
tended by a large and festive crowd.
The costume event la anticipated
each yesr as the gsyest psrty of
springtime and measured up to Its
former reputation for 1932.

Price' for the most beautifully
costumed couple went to Misses
Frances and Elisabeth Ferry, prlie
for the most beautiful individual
costume to Miss Laura Paetormo.
and the wearer ot the moat hum-
orous costume waa June Brlckson.
The couple, appearing in most comic
apparel was Rosa Gore and Francis
Msguln.

Judges for the evening were Mes.
dames E. W. Shock-ley-

, Bliton and
A. O. Bennett.

No-Ho- st Dinner for
Mrs. Miksche Given
At E. L. Barnes Home

Wednesday night a group of 18

guests gathered at the home of Mr.
and Mra. Ernest Lee Barnes on Qlen
Oak Court for a st dinner hon-

oring Mrs. Raymond Miksche on her
birthday. The dinner was followed
by cards.

Bridge Enjoyed
Fitzgibbon Home

Miss Jean Fltrglbbon entertained
Tuesday evening at bridge, assisted
by Miss Kathleen Wilson. There were
three tablea of bridge In play and
prize for high score awarded Miss
Ilha Heard.

Those present were Mesdames Geo.
Watson. Virginia Clark, Hsrry Barne- -
burg, H. Ssmuelson and Bob Nichols,
and Misses Lots Smytbe, Barbara
McQuat, Pearl Rhoades, and Ruth
Meusel.

Miss Evanson in
Polyphonic Choir

Mr. Arthur Boardman. head of
the department of voice at the
University of Oregon, will present
the university polyphonic choir
(first division) consisting of forty
voices in a program at the Shrlners'
auditorium In Portland on Monday
evening. April 11.

Miss Betty Evanson of Medford
Is the only student from southern
Oregon chosen during the present
scnooi year to be a member of this
chorus.

Earl Scrlpter Hrnor
Guest, Surprise Event

A number of friends pleasantly sur
prised Earl Scrlpter lsst Sunday on
the occasion of his birthday, by arriv-

ing at bis home with basket dinner.
Those In the psrty were Mr: and Mrs.
Blaine Shirley and son Darrel. Mr.
and Mra. Carl Pearson and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Clever Qlsscock. Miss
Hazel Cssssdy. Miss Christine Pear
son. Miss Msy Green. The birthdays
of Mrs. Arthur Lalng and Blaine Shir
ley were also honored.

se
Past Voble Grands
To Hold Party

The Part Noble Grands will be
entertained with a backward psrty st
tn nome or Mrs. Dorothy Scrlpter,
718 Cedsr street, Thursdsy. April 14th
All Past Noble Grands are Invited.

Thimble Club
Plans Session
Thimble club of Chrysanthemum
Circle No. 84 will meet for an after-
noon business session In ths I. O. O.
F. hsl! Monday afternoon at 3
o'clock.

Chrysanthemum Circle
to Meet Monday

The regular meeting of Chrysan-
themum Circle No 84. Neighbors of
Woodcraft, will be held tomorrow
evening. Aplrl 11. Initiation wiu be
In order and a good attendance la
desired.

Hotel Medford
ANNOUNCES

Special Luncheons 40
Merchants Luncheon

60c
Regular Evening Dinner

$100 .

Special Dinner 756

One of the largest events of the
past week In the local social world
wss the dancing party at Dream-

land ball, given by the Formal
Dancing club.

Numerous dinner parties preceded
the lovely spring event. Among
those entertaining were Dr. end
Mra. B. C. Wilson. Mr. and Mrs.
Treve Lumsden, Mr. and Mrs. D.
O. Tyree, Mr. snd Mrs. Floyd Hart
and Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Fluhrer.

Delphians to Hear
Program of French
Opera, Vawter Home

The Delphian society will meet
Thursday morning at the home of
Mrs. Aletha Vawter. 35 Geneva street,
to continue the study of the French
opera, which has been affording the
members so much enjoyment this sea
son.

Vocal and Instrumental numbers
from the leading operas by France's
composers will be Included In the
program which several guest artists
will participate.

The program will open at 0:30, the
regular hour for meeting.

Elmer Powell Has
Party on Birthday

Mra. Louis Bashaw entertained Fri-

day afternoon with a party for the
pleasure of her young son, Elmer
Powell, on the occasion of hts eighth
birthday. Games and refreshments
were enjoyed with Miss Helen Cox
and her mother, Mrs. Lester Cox. as
sisting the hostess.

Guests Joining Master Powell In
celebrating his blrthdar were Robert
Orey, Robert Holmoa, Richard Smith,
Darwin Beavers, Jackie Johns, Dar
ren Shirley, James Elliott, Mark Boy- -
den and Jlmmle Cox. n

Mrs. Rlnabargrr To
Entertain Baptist Women

Mrs. Hsrry Rlnabarger will be hos-
tess at the annual meeting of the
Ladles' Auxiliary of the Flrat Baptist
church at her home, 641 East Ninth
street, Tuesday, April 13, 3:30 p. m.

uring the business session election
of officers for 1032-19- will be held
and reports of committees heard.

Social, committee Includes: Mrs
Crawford. Mrs. Piatt. Mrs. Cormany
and Mrs. Rlnabarger. ,

Flynns Entertain
At Supper Thursday

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Flynn enter-
tained at their home Thursday eve-

ning with a cafeteria supper, which
waa enjoyed by a number of their
friends and relatives.

Guests for the evening were Mrs.
Alice Trowbridge. Mr. and Mrs.

Mra. Chas. Ogle. Miss
Avia Anschuls, Miss Margaret Mor-

rison, John Hltaon, Robert Arnold.
Howard Bickering and the Flynns
young daughter. Dorothy and Jac-

queline.
4

Russell Brown, Honored
At Surprise Party

Rufisell Brown was honor guest
Tuesday evening at a turprlse bridge
party, given by eight of hla friends
In celebration of the anniversary
of hla birthday.

Lucille El son, Constance Cormany.
Dorothy Paley, Adrm Edwards, Betty
Culy, Lolita Bennett, Margaret Pen-

nington, Dorothy Colvln, Ruby Stone,
Dorothy Limbeck. Cleo Clegg, Evyln
Robinson. Edith Mete, Florence Bous-so- m

snd Patricia Turn qui t.
Models msklng the clothing them-

selves under the supervision of Miss
Msurlne Carroll, were: Velma Smith.
Bethel Slscle, Susan Dynan. June
Erlckscn. Ruth Ottoman, Sybil Jean
Young.

Tea was served tn the home econo-

mics department to all the mothers.
All the food wna prepared by the
cookinarclaasea under the supervision
of Mrs. Oertmde Oates. Those pour-
ing for the tea were Mlsa Bliss and
Miss Walden.

The past week was Lesp week at
high school. Ten commandments
were written by Barbara Hauk and
her committee. These commandments
had to do with the small even-da-

courtesies that the bova should show
the girls. Girls were seen carrying
books for the boys, tying shoes laces,
buying them candy bar and opening
doors for them.

a im event of the coratnit week
will tx the benefit bridge party

k imih in the clrlV gymnasium
of the Senior high school under
ausplcee of the Oregon Bute coi

inh Tneadsv evening.
The affair, arranged to raise fnnda

to enable Oie local high achool band

to enter the annual state oano

contest at Corvallla. U expected
M tn fwftp with all brldse fane

aa contract and both pivot and

progressive, auction oriage wiu ui

played.
nivin will heffin at 7:45 o'clock

Table reservations for the oocsaion
may be made oy teiepnoning w
ft..- - mm Rmlth at 201 R.

The oommltteea for the evening
Include: general committee, Mrs.

Smith. Mra. L. L. 8andera and Mra.

u.mm ni.hitin: floor committee.
Miss Kathryn Sweeney, Mra, Cheater

Hubbard; tables, Mra. o. a. invmp-eo-

Mra. Robert Fowler; decoratlona
Lelsnd Mentter.

Dr. and Mrs. Blue
Visit Carpenters

Or, and Mrs. J. O. Blue are guests
rrom rassaena, uai., 01 nor. ana
Alfred S. V. Carpenter, having ar.
vivmh h mntAr from the south Fri

day to spend 10 days with the Car.
penters at their country noma, airs

Carpenter Is their daughter.

English Lutherans
Enjoy Jolly Party

The Red team of the English
Lutheran Ladles' Aid society ente-
ral nad the Blue Mm and the new
members on Thursday afternoon In
the church parlors. The afternoon's
entertainment consisted of games
and a program Interspersed with
familiar aongs. Those taking part
In the program were Dr. Ksbele.
"Oreetlngs;" Mra. Fichtner, the pres
ident, "Remarks." a reading was

given by Miss Irene Brewold en
tilled "Zellg ArnovltcJi," the Imml'
grant boy. Esch one In turn read
from little cards "Precious Pro-
mises.' Mrs. Ksbele acted as

MX. Clark and Mrs,
Blunkall led the games.

Delicious refreshments were served
by Mesdames Fluhrer, Shea, West- -
wong, Ksbele. Brewold. Blunksll,
Ouenther, Pederson and Clark.

The regular meeting of the eoc-te-

will be held next Thursday
afternoon. April 14 at 3:00 o'clock
In the ohurch parlora. Mrs. Fred
Wolff will be hostess. A hearty
welcome Is extended all visitors.

Meadamee WaldVn " "

and Wolf Hostesses
Tusdsy evening Mrs, W. I. Wslden

and Mrs, O. J. Wolf were charming
hosteesea to the Pythian Sisters' club
at the home of Mra. Walden on North
Riverside. In the absence of the
president, the Miss
Cecil Sulllvsn presided at the busi-
ness session. Mrs. Louis Roberta,
who la moving to Oakland, Cel., waa
presented with a girt from the club.
Mrs. Helmroth and Mra. Swarta tied
for flrat prise In playing five hun-
dred. Mrs. risk and Mrs. Nixon tied
for first prlsa In quilting. The dec-
orations wer beautiful bouquets of
mixed flowers. Refreahmenta were
served by the hostesses.

The next meeting wiu be held at
the home of Mra. Helmroth. 806 Weat
Main atreet, Tuesday evening, April
13. Mrs, Ida Cole will be aaalatlng
hostess.

,.

Building Bridge Club
Meets at Iaulrls Home

The attractive home of Mr. and
Mra. T. B. Daniels on HUlcreat Rosd
waa the meeting place of the Build-

ing Bridge club Wednesday, when
Mrs. A. Duff and Mrs. Rose Scheme-)t- a

were joint hostesses. There were
six tables tn play. High score waa held
by Mra. T. B. Morris and second by
Mrs. J. n. Marshall,

Following bridge Mrs. B. W. Sim-
mons and Mrs. C. A. Hartley presided
at the tea table, while rrfreihmenta

The club will not meet thla week
because of the party to be sponsored
at St. Marya academy Thursday,

14, at 1 o'clock.

Fresh.' tertan Women's
Association Meets

The Women's aasoclstlon of the
Presbytertsn church mst In the
church parlors Tuesday afternoon
with the president. Mrs. C. B.

presiding. The report of the
treasurer was given, sleo reports
from various circles. Following the
business meeting the y

circle entertained with a little play
and some musical readings.

Mrs. J, Thompson sang a group
of solos, which were much enjoyed.
She was accompanied at the piano
bt Mim Margaret Chllders.

Hetreshmenta were served at the
close of the meeting.

Mrs. Brtent Teles
Hones Onest at Tea

Mrs. Minnie Bryant entertained at
tea at her home on octtaje street
Monday afternoon honoring her guest
Mrs. Lucille McDonald of Falls city.
Ore. A large number of friends en-
joyed the opportunity of again meet-

ing Mrs. McDonsld. Rev. and Mra.
McDonald left Frklsy morning for
their home.

Mrs. Myron Hoot iu hostess yeater-ds- y

afternoon at tea complimenting
Miss Eleanor Doddridge Brannan, as-

sociate secretary of the National
Council tor Prevention of War. who
spoke at the Christian church earlier
In the afternoon, under auspices of
the Rogue River Valley College Worn-en- s'

club. Jonquils and daffodils
were used as decorations throughout
the rooms. Sixteen gueste called and
the discussion of world problems.
opened at the ohurch following Miw
Urannan's address, waa continued.

Mrs. Miles Gives
Paper on Roumania
Before Study Club

Mrs. R. B. Hsmmond presented the
psper for the afternoon at tie meet-
ing of the Wednesday study club,
held during the paat week at the city
library, with Mra. T. W. Mllee, presi-
dent, preetdlng. The aubect of her
paper waa "Roumania; Its Population
and Resources." And the content
brought to the members the follow-

ing Information:
Roumania and all the other coun-

tries of central Europe are very Im-

portant to the whole civilised world,
aa they contribute a bridge between
Europe and Asia, Roumania la rich
In minerals and marbls quarries are
of the finest for building materials
Three-fourt- of the people are far-

mers, and until the five-ye- plsn
of Russia began operatlona they were
the granaries of Europe. The Rou-

manians have always been very cruel
to the Jewa, although they have been
somewhat dependent on them for
money. In 1U02 John Hsyss of the
United States protested their treat-
ment of them end In 1819 both the
pesaant aud Jew were allowed to
vota In the public elections. In I860
a German prlnoe was brought to Rou-

mania to rule aa their prince, and
In 1881 he was crowned king of s.

During his reign Industries
were Instituted and greater land
holdings and larger sums of money
were psld to the crown, until he be-

came the richest monsrch In Europe.
In 191B the land waa divided and
the poorer claaaea were allowed to
own It, but the fanning is done by
the Individual owner aud no

methods are being used aud
much of the production Is unwisely
msrketed. At the close of the world
war Roumania bad acquired twice
her territory and had three tlmea
her former population. They are one
of the rlcheat countrlea In the world
yet they are still the poorest, and
thsy have borrowed mllllona each
year to finance the government, pay
ing as high aa from 0 to 80 per cent
Interest. France , la their, ally, and
French and English are leading lan
guage of the court. The rulers of
Koumsnla have never loved the peo-

ple or lta language or cared for her
success only aa It benellted Cuem

financially. King Ferdinand, being
111 and Indifferent to the affairs ol
hla kingdom, his queen, Marie, and
the prime minister took full control
of the government's affairs. There
is much Intrigue at the court of Rou-

mania as there ever waa at that of
Peter the Oreat. Queen Marie and
her aon, the crown prince, Carol, nev
er agreed and there never haa been
any eympethy between them, aa
Carol la of the Llberallet party. A

Feminist party Is now being formed
with hope to govern the seventeen
mllllona of Roumania' population.

Mrs. A. J. Hsnby gave a book re
view of Oeorge Hortona "Home of
Nympha and Vampires." Tne Isles
of Greece are at one a necklace of
nstursl beauty, shrines of ancisnt
glory, and haunts of claaalc mylha
and modern folk lore. Aa the reader.
vialia one and then another In the
varied pagea of thla book, he flnda
Ala guide wise In all their Impres
sions of beauty, full of sympathy
with their rich history, and deeply
Interested tn their present aspects
snd problems. For Oeorge Horton Is

a clttsen of both the ancient and
wodern world. This Is an Intensely
Interesting book, well worth

for Its beauty of language snd
historical value.

The next club meeting will be
April 90. Mrs. J. R. Crews giving the
history of Italy before Mussolini and
today.

Book review, Italy of the Italtana.
by Mra. C. w. Janea. Current evente.
Mrs. N. T Hodge

ee
East Ode circle
to Meet Tuesday

The East Side Circle will meet
Tuesday. April 11, for luncheon at
the home of Mrs. Charles Oatea on
Queen Ann.

Card Tarty Planned
By Pthlan sisters

The Pythian Sisters will have a

public card psrty Wednesday. April 19

at the home of Mrs. Hsrry Wortmsn.
sua soutb Oakdale. The committee
promises an enjoyable time for all
who attend. Bridge and .VX will be
played and prlree will be awarded
Aaalatlng Mrs, Wortman will be Mra
Oeorce Flak. Mra. Edward Webber and
Mrs. W. O. Mccorkle. A large atten-
dance la expected.

Plana also era being mads for a
dance to be held soon. The Pythian
sisters are sponsoring this and the
date will be announced later.

Birthday Luncheon
On Tuesdsy afternoon at 1:00

o'clock the Woman's Home Mission
ary society of the First M. E.
church will meet for annual birth-
day luncheon at the home of Mrs.
E. C. Koppen on North Oakdale

Each member la asked to bring
a penny for each year of her age
or pay a cover charge for luncheon.
A good attendance la anticipated
as each member la Invited to bring
a guest. The study period will be
led by Mrs. Csrl Grant.

jtee for this month are Mrs. Roberta,
Mrs. Mayberry. Mrs. Dunn, Mrs.

Mrs. Cook and Mrs. McNalr,
all of Ashlsnd. The next meeting
will be held April 30, with a covered
dish supper at 6:80.

Mrs.' wllmot
Honor Guest

Mrs. Fred J. Wllmot was honor
guest at a birthday party given
Thursdsy afternoon by her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Gerald Barr, and Mra.
James Orlgsby, at the Barr resi-
dence.

Guests for the afternoon were
Mesdames P. C. Latham, Everett
Eads. R. 1. Ray, C. M. Hon and
I. H. Gove.

Sizes 1 to 12

Girl's League Style Revue

Large Event at High School "ENNA JETTICK" stands for "Foot Comfort"
as foot comfort is reflected in every pair.

MILLION'S not thousands but literally
millions of women and girls have found unequalled
comfort, coupled with smart style and economy, in
ENXA JETTICKS which is why they outsell all

r imitating lines combined. . j.

0 SHOES FOR WOMEN 0

By Foreteen Walker
A style show wiu held In the high

school auditorium at 3 o'clock, Friday
afternoon. The mothers were wel-

comed by Miss Josn Stoehr, president
of the Olrls' league.

The merit awards were also given
at this assembly. The merit award
is the highest honor to be conferred
upon a girl by the girls' league. These
awards have been given for t.ie last
two years.

They are given on the following
basis:

1. Scholarship.
3. a iris' league activities and

commercial work.
3. Character.
4. Goodfellowshtp.
The girls eligible for the awards

were nominated and elected as fol-

lows: Sophomores, Bethel Slagle and
Maxlne Robin.on; Junior. Barbara
Wall, and Katftertne Stearns: seniors.
Dorothea Meyer and Mary Chambers.

The committee for the style aiow
was hesded by Helen Stewart, chair-
man; models were: Adra Edwards.
Doris Bashaw. Helen Coke, Xtarle
Rankin, Alameda Harper, Lois Carter,

w 11 'y
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Girls Everywhere Are Doing It

Doing What? Starting Their

The Newest, Smartest Stylesawit the opportunity of making YOUR feet happy

MOTHERS!
Protect your children by having the BEST THERE IS
IN MILK We are now ready to give the parents of
Medford a

Pure Guernsey Raw Milk
noted for its superior quality and color and produced
UNDER THE MOST SANITARY CONDITIONS, being
several thousand under city tolerance in bacteria.

OUR MOTTO: Not MADE clean but MILKED CLEAN!

COSTS NO MORE BUT WORTH MORE!

Just 'Phone ALEXANDER'S GROCERY

Crystal Springs Dairy

Sterling
Silver Pattern

Priors rr tlir lowest in
5orham history. Select
pattern at rur stor and

t a tit rill out of watch-

ing your srt grow. P IP
GUARANTEED DENTISTRY

AT REDUCED PRICES!
ritrt r.xTii.CTiox with nonac mttiox platmi

GUARANTEED TO TIT
Also ltedrtens In Oold frown. MrMiraora and (tilingsmtE EXAMINATION

Open timings ar apsolntmeat

DR. THOMPSON
!M Ks Main St, HH. front and Central rhorw t

BEPARTIETSToRELawrence 5
" Specialising in Sterling Silver" C. A. MEEKER. Manager.


